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PROGRAM READY FOR

FARM BUREAU MEET

RANCHERS IX) MEET AT OAIKU
(UlANUH HALL H)K ALIj DAY

SICSHION O.V degemiihu 11
MANY MAT THUS TO

O O N S I 1) K It

WILL HAVE DANCE IN EVENING

i:ioctlfin of Officers Sclcrtlnn of
Countyu lilu Program Addresses

It Distinguished VhllurK
Just I'nrt of Program

At tlio Cnlro Ornngo Hall on
11 tlio nnnunl mooting of tho

Malliour County Farm Ilurcnu will
bo hold. It Is to bo nu nll-dn- y Affair
beginning nt 9:30 In tho "morning
anil concluding- with a dnnco In tlio
evening. At both noon nnd nix
o'clock tlio wonmn of tho Cairo
Grnngo will servo dlnnor In the hall
no that tho partlclpunta In tho moot
Ing will not hnvo to tonvo tho linll.

Tho mooting Is of Iramunso
to tho ranchers of tho

county for nt ltd deliberation will
tfho considered tlio program of work

for tho bureau for tho coming year,
llcflldo this tho annual election of
officers will bo hold, n now monibor
for tno county Fair Hoard selected
for nornlnntlon to tho County Court,
ana mo reports or tno various pro- -
Jects will bo for tho past year pre-
sented. Bocrotary nnd County Agont
I.. It. Ilrlothnupt will nlso present
IiIh nnnunl report.

Speaker Pram Afar
Another fonturo that wilt nppc.nl

to tho farmers will bo tho addressos
to bo dollvorcd by dcorgo A. Mans-ftol- d,

president of tho Temporary
Stato Farm Ilurcau nnd othor nutsldo
spenkors who nro convorsnnt with
tho problems which ranchors nro fac-
ing turnout tho wost.

Tho commlttoos In chargo of tho
program aro: V

Dlnnor a. W. Dean, J. P. Pholnn,
Prod Sundqulst, O. P. Nooco, 12. O.
Walter. .

Unit P. P. Countryman and V. V.
Hlckox.

Resolutions E. M, Doan, E. n.
Conklln, L. J. Hndley, 0. K, Alkcn,
J. E. McDonnld.

Program of work P. C. Pry, Jnko
Ittissoll. P. N. Northrup.

Crodontlnls nnd Insignia S, D,
Pnrinnu, J. 1.. Drown. P. T. Morgan,

'01ms. M"rMtt. Jas. W. Pat is.
Program I. K Oakes, V. T. Her-rot- t.

L. It. Ilrlothaupt.
Membership niil dues A. A. Out- -

trldgo, A. A. Iteod, C. M. Ucnumont,
E. L. Pntch, O. R Cnrmnn.

Tho following Is tho dotnllod pro
gram

9:30 Call to order. Hc.d'r.g of niln
n)n- - nt n.4ivtnna mPAlltilv

Northorn

Drown

pnrtmontn.
11:30

Mainour
11:30

Sowing Club Qlrls.
HMSVocnl solo: Mrs. ac- -

compnnlod Moody.
12:00 food Darbocuo. Din-

ner nervqd rommltteo nt
nominal chargo. hour,

1:00 by all, Jamos Smith
loading.

1:15 Violin solo: Mrs. Pholan ac-
companied by Mrs, Drelth-aup- t.

Address: Mans-
field, president of tho tem-
porary Oregon Stato Federa-
tion of Farm
Paul V. Marls, Ex-

tension of Oregon.
3:16 Vocal Solo: Jamos Smith ac-

companied by Mrs. Smith.
3:30 Adoption of a Program' of

Work for
2:50 Election offlcors heads

of dopartmontw rot 1921.
3:16 Violin Solo: Miss ac-

companied Callln.
3:30 Action on affiliating with tlio

Stato Foderntton County
Farm Duroaus.

3:46 Deports committees:
1, Membership dues.
2. Crodontlals Insignia
3 Resolutions,
i. Specials.

4: IS New buslnoss.

E

Property Owners Living On McPher- -
Island Have Engineer Pre

Plans Estimates
Structure

tho city hall morning
there a meeting held ot property
ownors McPherson Island ror the
purposo of considering plans for the

a bridge to connect with
tho main land on the side.

property owners secured
the llobort Farls ot the
Fnrin Constuctlon Company noise
who plans for con-

struction ot a pile brldgo as well as
n suspension bridge.

No deflntto action taken at
tho meeting with a committee
ot the land owners on the Island Mr.
Paris during the day went over tho
ground to get nn accurate Idea of
what typo of brldgo
the problem.

span the at the point
deemed tho best require a
suspension of at least
the erctlon of towers not that
20 high on either bank

be held when Mr Farls
makes his final report on the project- -

QUARANTINE IlEHTIUCTIONH AUK
TO UK BLIOHTLY MODIFIED
For tho roller a number

stockmen who own ranches In tho
lower ralloy who desired to
hay from theso ranches tho In-

terior to food their stock, District
attorney It. W. Swnglor took up tho
matter tho quarantine ngnlnst
shipment from section with
doorgo W. Parks, horticultural com-
missioner this wook yostorda

tho following Information;
"1'ormlsslon will bo given for tho

shipment of hay from Boctlons with-
in tho quarantined area which nro
found bo not Infected."

Just what tho effect modi
fication of tho orlglnnl quarantlno

bo cannot bo determined as yet
but It mean tho shipment of n
consldorablo from this ro
glon, It Is bolloved.

FAMILY DINNER MAKES GREAT

THANKSGIVING DAY Oil SLOPE

Lnlicr, Daughter nf
Mm, Laucr Is Holiday Ilrlilc

Moving To
New Home News

Itcmi of Hlopo

Mr. Mrs. Goo. Bullous enter
tained nt Thanksgiving dinner, M. C,
Sullon sons Tom anJ Clarenco,
Mr. Mrs. Honrv Dnrkor and

illy Mrs. Button's slstor, Juno
Colo.

Tho E. family woro Thurs
day dlnnor guests at tho C. M. ry

homo.
Raymond Quttorldgo returned to

his school In Wolser Sunday, nftor
spondlng his Thanksgiving
with his parents.

A. M. Johnston was In Ilolso on
business Monday..;

Tho Drown family moved
tholr now homo tho past wook.

Thoro has been no preaching nt
tho Park School houso tho past
Sundays, troublo nnd bad roads
luterforrlng. Wo hopo for better
conditions noxt Sunday a good
attendanco.

Miss Uoso West, primary teacher
nt tho Park School, spont hor
Thanksgiving vacation with hor
tor tho Joseph homo near Wolsor

Tho Stnnloy Drown family bravod
tho roads spont Sunday
on tho Slopo,

Pord Northrop family from
WcIhof Miss Union Northrop,
teacher from flooding pm Thanks- -
Hiving with trroir wr. and
Mrs. Prank Northrop.

Miss Fayn Lnuer. daughter Mr.
Mrs. Milt tauor, was

Thnnksglvlng Day nt tho homo
hor aunt In Caldwell to u Mr, Wei-ch-

of Payette. Wolcher Is to
bo congratulated In winning ono of
our flno young ladles. Thoy expect
, . ....A... I .,. t....na.a.naa I.

Ing a fow days In tho homo of
Lauer's sister.

P. Uoals family nnd Mr
Mrs. T, Karst nttonded tho

Union Thanksclvlnir services In Pay- -

OMS Song by James Smith Idaho.
loading. Jones Drown nnd family, I.co

10:00 IloportH rml r("ommondntlons nnd family Ed Frost and
of officer heads of do- - family woro entertained Thnnksglv- -

Day at tho Stanley Drown homo
Nomination of ona dlroctorn Payette.
for tho County Pair. Mr. and Mrs. Milt Lnuor returned
Demonstration by tho Cairo from Caldwell Sunday after spend- -
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D. Connor family, Connor
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Mr.
Tho Stanley was

In red
ror a 4 o'clock Thanks-givin- g

Tho nt
covers wero ror fourteen wus
lighted by large candles
candles whoam a .. a .a a. Ime Dig

and the
Mr. and Itoy Durrell, fam
ily, Mr. Fred Lindsay and Mr,

mother from Seattle
Mr. and Airs. Heslup

and C. O. Heslup
and Mr Mrs. and
family from Payette

a fine
Mr. and fam-

ily, Mrs. Arthur
Messrs. Irvln

at
the Wm. Vincent

Tho son Mr. A
M. Johnson has

I

Tho the
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hot lunches for the children.
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TO BE GRAVELED SOON

From Oregon
iiuh Miicct'NNriil Interview With

County Court nl Vale Get
Money

It wilt bo six months tho
men who do tho tholr
pay for It, but that Is not to
dotor tho men of Oregon from

the of
tho road lending to Park

now.
At a mooting tho County Court

yostordnv tho Court told thn rnml
commlttco'of Oregon
to proceed with tho work It they
woro ngrccnbio until funds
woro available to pay tho bill Ti,o
men

Tho reason for for tho
Improvement Is tho condition of thn

nt pronont. It Is all but Im-
passable And tho Park Is
tho community center of Orogon

At It nil tho of that
nro held nnd hundreds of

go ovory month, bcsldos
nil children who the

must uso tho rond.
Tho men who put tho proportion

up to tho court woro 1. Culbortson,
I.co Drown, S. II. Simpson nnd
W. Lattlg. On way homo thoy
stopped nt tho otflco whllo
watting a enr to tako them

car having n connect
Ing rod botweon nnd

CREDITS NECESSARY

Col, William Hanlcy of Unrury
ly Has rinn l"oP .Moving Mill

hour Hay and
Having

"Tho of tho Interior and
tho liny men of tho Mai-
nour valloys must got tofeothor to
savo thomselves." That Is tho
of Col. Dill Hnnloy of Unrnoy county
who Is In Ontnrlo this week seeking

for what ho bollovos Is a crisis
tn tho history of tho nnd
tho hay rnuchors of Eastern Oregon.

In brlot Mr. Unnlny proposes that
tho und ranchers get
together nn to

for tho feeding of live-
stock of tho raglon. That stock-
mon In tho stock nnd that
they food It on tho tiny m
nnd glvo thn hay man tholr notes for
tho liny nt nn ngreod Hint
thoy put tho two together nnd
tho of tho produc-
tion when tho bcof sheep go

tho market.
"Thoro are mnny of such

a plan nnd many modifications that
mado," said Mr, Hnnloy.

on gonoral ptan Is no
Is right now, It

In
or cattlo fined

otto nnd woro ontortnlnod tho Jioy boen bred away rrom that.
M. homo ror nnd .Tho stockmen who oro kooplng stock
Thanksgiving Day. i'n "l0 ''"'" now nre loss

Miss Lola Dartahe fty njn keoplng
nnd Prudonco returned to tholr ith?'r h?y "J0 Hkowlso
High work Monday 'l '" tho Patrltlc, duty or
artor spending tholr TlianksglvlugUUB,l,e('8 n,1on tno stockmen,
vacation with their parents. men, bankers nnd In- -

Mr, and Mrs. L. Drolthaupt or terestod In prosporlty or
Mr. and Mrs. K. country unite to solvo th's proh- -

and Mr. and Mrs. Karst holp- -
ed tho Waltor Davis ramlly dls- - Ll u Hn of tho
pose a fine big enjoy tn country that with

pleasant Thanksgiving crPB ' rorn w00' nn'' n"
Mr. Mrs. had Produce that there people

as their ThanksKlvIne Dav J. nro want. It Is so only
and Oliver

uiancne
Qeo. Culp

Simpson home
very tastefully decorated and
green dinner

Day, long tablo which
laid

with tiny red
as place favors. Those

neipeu mem enjoy iurnoy
dinner all trimmings wore

Mrs. and
Simp-

son's
Tom enter-

tained Mr, Mrs.
and Win. Moss

last Thursday
with big Thanksgiving dinner.

Mrs. Otto Miller and
Mr, and Miller and

Lloyd and Culbertson
were Thanksgiving dinner guests

home.
little of and Mrs,

chicken-po- x this
week.

social given at:ii ff".l"t.,2edSUdK
attended,

being taken money Is
used buying utensils

establishing
school

last Saturday.

Rmi.h nf .h Hntni

Its annual In

Huffman on
Southwest town

past years Is
goods Tuesday

return old home New York.
Sundqulst the place.

L

Uoudfl Hlopo

Later

boforo
work rccolvo

going
Slouo

going ahead with gravelling
school

of

tho Slopo club,

to wait

agreed
tho doslro

highway
school

Slopo. meetings
region
pooplo thoro

tho nttend
school

I.
deo.

tholi- -

Argus
homo,

tholr broken
hero Vale,

DEEMS

Conn.

(bounty's Crop
Stockmen

stockmon
Snako and

advlso

roltet
stockmen

stockmon tho
In agrnomont extend

credit tho
tho

bring
nil's crop

prlco. Or
dlvldo

united
nnd

onto
details

might
"but tho thoro
doubt. It noodod
should oporntlon

plenty

II. hnvo
Dools dinner suppor

Buttering
Frost.

naby
School

Ontario, Lattlg

Indletment brains

)f

Mhson should
guests

place

household

houso

dlfferenco

In tho Interior, nnd thero Is no
rood ror them. Tho cnttlo ralsod i

thero now aro not llko those or yonrs '

Kone by. Thoy aro not hustlors.

cau!,8 tno machinery of oxchange,

"wi flnanco have fallen
nown. surely wo navn Drains onougn
In America to solvo this problem and
here Is a real opportunity ror patrlo- -
tic work.

"Tho problem must bo nttnckod In
a big way, not In a llttlo wny. Wo
must get together to work tills
problem out do It now.

1',.IIa 1aaA Xf ITttlllnV ll Al 1 lnn.- -- .., ..v... --.....-

'feroncos with a numbor or cltlrens
and presented his plan. They wore
ueciiiBUiy uuerasiuu. inu iimuur
has been retorrcd to tho marketing
committee ot tho Farm Durcau
which Is going to look Into Its rens- -
Iblllty.

M'ss Cabeen spent hor holidays
In Caldwell with friends.

Mrs. W. L, Hober entertained at
dinner Friday evening for Mr. and
Mrs. C. II. Calkins.

Helen, Oreta and Homer Andor-so- n

came down from the ranch near
Drewsey to spend Thanksgiving with
their mother Mrs. E. V. Anderson.

J, J. Wherry and daughter
Laura were Thanksgiving visitors In
Do'.so with Mr. Whorry.

Mrs. E. Secoy Fri-
day evening In honor of Orace and
Leo Paxton of Frultland.

Mrs, H. c. Secoy entertained sat--

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Castleman re-

turned Tuesday Irom Portland vhere
they visited ror several days.

The Methodist Ladles' Aid will be
entertained with a musical social at
tho home ot Mrs. Luehrs Thursday
Dec. 9th at 2:30 p. m. Mrs, Allison
will assist Everybody como.

leavcs tonight for The Dalles where , urday ovenlng honor of Mel Keefe
he will address the meeting or the I w'o was leaving next day tor Neva-Hot- el

Men's Association which Is , da- -

holding convention

his

his

Committee

for

fed

entertained

Hmnll Crowd Hoe Until Fought
(Inino T.innksgllng Moinlng

(Jib Dean Makes Thrilling
ltun For Tourlidimii

Heorc (I to U

Itovongo for tho defeat handed
thorn by tho nlumnl In tho Thanks-givin- g

gamo u year ago was secured
by tho High School foot ball team
Thursday morning when they defeat-
ed tho old grndes by n C to 0 score.

Only u small crowd was present
to witness what was ono of tho bestgames played hero In years, for tho
thoy lacked tho team work ntnl
polish of tho youngsters tho "old

I umors' woro not shon on fight
alu Dean furnished tho big thrll

lor of tho day when ho Intercepted u
forward pass nnd dodging thru hnlt
i no aiumni tonm rncort Tor n touch-
down over hutf tho lengtii of tho
field. During tho distance Jov Hun-
ted, stur of ninny a gridiron battle
for O. II. S. was ut his hoots, Just
out of reach, howover nnd tho fleet
footod Doan passed tho Inst chnlk
mnrk safely.

In tho center of tho field the High
team was nblo to mnko ynrdngo re
peatedly, but with tholr goal lino
In danger tho old timers hold llko
n Meno wall,

THIEF BREAKS JAIL

BUT IS SOON CAUGHT

Pollen Also Catch Men Willi Hoozo
nnd Judge Collets Pines

Youth To (Jet Heutcnra
Commuted

Irn Dryant, n 17 yoar old boy
stolod a sultcaso nt tho pnssongor
station Inst wook nnd was captured
by the marshal nt Welsor on Infor-
mation sent out by Marshal H.
Parmor, who brot tlio boy back to
Ontario.

Tho youngstor proved hard to linn-di- e,

for so soonor hnd tho marshal
turned his back to seo that tho boy
bo glvoii food that tho young man
found n hole In tho Jail colling that
was mado by a provlous prisoner, and
out ho wont. In n fow hours ho wns
again In tho tolls, ngnln captured by
tho Wolsor police

Ho wns brot bnck nnd tried boforo
Judgo Stearns who gnvo htm 100
daysln Jail. I.ntor tho Judgo loom-
ed of his youth and Is going to com-mu- to

tho sentence.
Night Marshnl J. II. (Jordan found

n suspicious looking auto on tho
streets Sundny night Ho oxamlned
tt nnd round booso in a suit caso.
Ho locatod the owner of thn enso,
Ed Wilson nnd his nnl Jim Erwln.
Wilson plod guilty to lllogal posses- -

HOTHEROFTRUITLANDWOMAN

PASSES AFTER BRIEFILLNESS

Mi-n- . Adelln I). Untifnrd Dnvls leav'H
Ijrgo Pniiitlv Mr, and Mrs. D.

II. Hlcli Celebraleil Wedding
Anniversary.

Adella D. Hnnford Davis passed
awny at tho Holy Ilosary Hospital.
uniano, November 23, 1920, nftor u
brief Illness with pnoumonla. Sho
wns 68 years, 3 months and 25 duys
old nt tho time nf ilonlh nml wnx burn
near Plneavllle. Now York. alio wan
nnrrled Novombor i, 1880 to Jncob
s Davis nt Deposit, New York Ton i
children woro to this union,
nine nt whom nre llvng, One died In
infnnry. Thoy'nre Chnrlos Hanfnrd ;

Davis, ot Cannonavlllo, N. Y.. Sidney,
J.. f Albany. Mrs. Ilulh ll. Van Dor.
kur, of Frultland, with whom she Ims I
....., .I.. a. a l. a a.muua nur numu inu iiam inrun yuurn,
Helon D. Troxell, or Multnomah. Oro--
KOn. Mrs, Qrnco Turley. or Albany,
N. V., Uertlm Davis, or HlllgllUlliplon,
n. Y., nnd Anson, Iuls and Kolth I

Davis, who nro tho'r sister hern.
Desldes tho Immediate ramlly sba
loavos to mourn her loss rive sisters
in now Yorg state, jviaitames, a j
Dutchor, Isa Joslln. Herman Harbor.
Andrew George, and Prank Stuck.

Mrs, Davis was of a guutlo. ret'rlng
nature hut of a sterling Chrlstlnn
character having been a consistent
Christian about forty years, uniting I

with tho M. E. church In her early
married life. She will bo geatly
missed in the homo of her cheidren
and In the church where sho was an
active worker.

The funeral services conducted by
Rev P. M. Durtch, of Now Plymouth,
wero held at the Daptlst church,
Frultland, Rev. W. W. Van Dusen, of
tho Frultland M. E. Church assisted.
Many beautiful flowers attested to thu,

"Thoro nro to boislon and was 176,

and

Mrs.

C.

In

C.

born

with

their beroavement. Interment was,
made at Riverside Pay- -
otto Idaho.

Frank Thode was taken to the
Holy Rosary Hospital, Ontario Mon-
day for tho removal ot his tonsils.

The Queen Esther Circle will hold
their annual bazaar at tho
December 11. Do torget tho
young women ot church tor they
aro Interested and pay tor educating
and helping In some mission work,

NEW t'APU PASSIM INTO
HANDS OP NEW OWNERS

After having been In tho hands of
Orlentnls bIiico Its beginning tho new
Cnfo which Is located on Second no-nu- o

S. W. back of tho First National
Dnnk Is now owned by wlilto high.
so that Ontario, which- - a fnw vnnru
ngo had nlmobt not eating houses
not run by Chlncso or Japs, now has
but ono oporntod by Orientals.

Tho now owners of tho cnfo nro
W. E. Sako and his mother, Mrs. M
C. Dedal of Uolso.

Lloyd Under who has been wire
man for Malheur Home Tele-phon- o

Compnny loft Wednesday for
Ainnoy wnero no lios n similar posi-
tion with tho Mountain States com.
pnny.

DROCAN FOLKS ENIOY SECOND

NUMBER OF WINTER LYCEUM

Menslen Victim nre Recovering
UilcKen He Supper nnd Dauro

Mnki's Deeldeit Hit Other
Rrognu Doing.

Tho second number In tho Lyceum
Courso was enjoyed by n lnrco crowd
on Thnnksglvlng evening. Immedlnto
ly nrterwnrd a dnnce was given liy
mo iJinies aiu, a iioucimis chicken
Plo suppor he'ng served Inter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Axtol Iteod snout
TiintiKsgiving with Mrs, Heed's par-
ents nt Drewsey.

Mnrk Kuthnrford, who has been
In Portland the Inst wook, has re-
turned.

Tho Matnrt Ladles who gnvo the
Lyceum number, uro entertained
whllo hero In thn homes or Mrs. P.
Smith nnd Mrs. Loronx Tschlrgl.

Miss Moll CnrtCr spoilt tho Tlinnks
giving vacation nt tho nomo ot hor
pnronts In Ontnrlo.

Tho Drogan School wns closed on
Thursday nnd Friday or last wcok
ror vacation.

Mr, and Mrs. doorgo Dovonny or
Dolso woro In Drogan on business
Inst wook. Thoy stayed for tho
Thnnksglvlng dnnco, bolng tho guests
og Mr. and Mrs. I.. Cornell,

Mrs. Charlie Powoll daughter of
Mrs. Dllyon or Cow Valley died Inst
Wodnosdny In Houvorton. Tho fun-or- nl

will bo hold at Drogan nn Dec. 1

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Dnrtlott or
Camp Creok stopped nt tho Drogan
Hotel on their way to Nyssa.

Miss Luctllo Milter nnd Mrs. Joe
Edwards came down Irom Cow Val-
ley to nttend thn Thnuksgmng
dnnco,

Mrs. Modost Preston nnd Svlvln
Ornbnor returned Mommy rrom n
stny In Ontnrlo nnd Payette.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson nnd dniigh-to- r
wero down from Dnnlln, mnklug

a buslnoss cnll nt tho hntol.
Miss Quorhor spoilt Thnnksglvlng

with hor brother nt Jnmleson.
Mr. Archer ot Mormon Dnsln pns- -

snd through! Drnznn on his wny to
Vain on business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Illnton or Ilonlta left
Drognn Tuesday for Wnlla Wnlla to
spend the winter.

Carl Stover, with his Pord truck,
wns down rrom his home nonr Unity.

Tho measlo patients ut thn hotel
jnro showing signs ot spoodv ro- -

covory.
Ilornco Dorrlck or Mnlhour City

wont thru Drognn Monday on his wny
to Vale,

Mrs. Ocorgo Taylor Is slowly
trom tho mensles, Myrllo

Johnson Is helping tier with Iioiiho-wor- k

ror n row dnys.
Miss Louise Soars was In Vain ror

Thanksgiving day.
Mnrk Itulhorfnrd has sold his res-

idence In Ontnrlo nud bought tho
Cartrlght plneo .n uppor Willow
Creok. A triirk lond or furnlturo
was taken up Tuosdny.

Tho Ladles Aid Is pnstpnneii rrom
Wodnesday to Tliurscuy on nrcoitnt
of tho funeral of Mrs. Powoll.

Thn noxt number of thn Lyceum
n,,n nlll ln nn fine X

inv ilnrrlinMnn linu returned
from Pendleton.

w D. Eaton wont to Vain and On- -

tnrlo on buslnes.

Mr. und Mrs Jnmos Frn.lfts are
tho parents ot u nine pound son bum
Tnndnv KVwnmlmr 23rl.

Mr. and Mr Lolund Hondy, for- -..... . -- l nimoriy or rriiiuunii noiioii, in m
Ontnr'n, nro tho parotns ot a son
named Thomas FrixiM-n- , born Nov

'embor 19.
Mrs. Mnry Duriiott nnd two sons

'nro down trom Wotsor spending
Thanksgiving holidays with Mrs
Diirnott's pnronls. Mr and Mrs. A
n, Eldredgo

MIbhos Winifred Dosson und Lola
Carponter spent tho week end with
friends,

Miss Anna Pearson, County Super-
intendent visited over Thanksgiving
with Mrs, Rosa Schmld and iluugh- -

ter.
Dr. laouls Albort Ranks, ot Mas

sachusetts, ono tlmo candidate tor
President on the Prohibition ticket
nnd a notod dlvlno, proach
oil Sunday morning nn olo'iuent ser-
mon under the nusplcos ot the Antl
Saloon Loaguo at tho M

E. Church. His wire accompanied
him.

William Hollenbeck and son, t'has.

Rudolph.
Mrs. Van Deuson wont to Dolse

Friday morning, returning Saturday
ovonlnf.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. EIrod, or
Drldgeport, Ok., arrived Thanksgiv.
Ing day for a visit with Mrs. Eldred's
sister. Mrs. George Eldredgo, and
Mr. Eldred's bothor of New Ply-
mouth. Tho bothers had not met
tor twenty years.

(Continued on Last Page)

esteem In which tho departed and llobort, went to Dolso Thursday ov-h- er

family wero held nnd deepest lenlng returning Saturday, visiting nt
sympathy Is extended to thorn lu the homo ot Mr. and Mrs. I.oron

cemetery,

bungalow
not

the

tho

Methodist

Frultland

CARNIVAL OFJOY TO BE

STAGED FOR CHARITY

AHU.WHEMHNTH com M I TT H K
complete details or hlailORATH EVENINO OP PLEAS- -

IRE FOR WHOSE WHO
WOtLR AID NEEDY

CONCESSIONS TO BE UNIQUE

Oreat Altriu-tli- fjlioo l'rlzc Walls
Square Dnncu for Old Timers
IN Trot and Others Por

Youiigfttern Her)ouo (Jo- -
IngV Yes Indeed

All Ontnrlo, nnd friends from
towns nround will participate In tho
biggest cnrnlvnt of fun nnd frolic
ntngod In yenrs, nt the Oregon Club
rooms Friday December 10. Tho oc-

casion Is thn big bull to ralso funds
for thoso who u ro needy In the com-
munity.

Tlio ball Is being arranged by a
cnmmtttco appointed Jointly by tho
Oregon Club nnd thn Knights ot
Columbus nud who nro receiving co-

operation of tho Woman's Club, and
othor organizations ot tho city In
this effort.

Tho dnnco nnd cnrnlvnt or run ror
so worthy n motlvo Is nttrnctlng n
grnnt denl ot Interest Tho commit-
tees nro working hard nnd mnny
parties rrom tlio outside towns nro
bolng arranged tor so that tho gath
ering will bo ono or tho most

hero In mnny yenrs.
To ndd to tho evening's run there

will bo u series ot games nnd con
fessions ror which run tn bunches
will ropny small chnrges mndo to
nnrtlclmtnls. Thoso features nro go
ing to bo unique nnd everything III
bo In shlpslinpo for n niinrioiis ,n- -
InR- -

Ono or tho ronlly big events or mo
ovanlng will bo tho 1100 prise waltz
tor which tho ntrtlost torpslchorean
urtlsts will compete Tho competi-
tion Is going to bo kcon for tho On
tnrlo dancors will hnvo to compoto
with those rrom Vulo, NysBa, Pnyetto
nnd Prultlnnd who will bo on hand
to domonstrato tholr superiority.
Thou too there nro n number or "old
timers" who hnvo tho notion the
con "show" tho youngsters mo real-
ly corroct way to wnltt. Anyway It
will bo nn event worm seeing.

Th i.nninilllM wlllph h tllfl
dnricTin chitrgo when the funds nro
secured will ask the nppotntmont or
n commltteo or woll known cltlxens
not necossarlly connected with nny
nt thn orgnnUntlonn, to dlstrlhutu
tho fund whoro unodod, but not un-

til nu luvnstlgntlnn of tho Individual
enses Is made.

Tho committees which hnvo chargo
or tho various roatures or tho ball
uro: Fred J. Clomo, general chnlr-mn- n:

Publicity: P. P. Ilynn, J. It.
Portler. II. M. Drown: Concessions'
Cluronrn Croutor, James O. Smith;
Program: Hny Doyor, II II. Tunny

CHRISTMAS SEAL SALE

TO START SATURDAY

Committees From Woman's Club To
Again Make Appeal For Aid In

Fight Agalut Tuberculoid
Money Klajs In Oiegou

Tho 1920 Chrlstmus Seal Sale
which was started In tlio state this
wook will got under way lu Ontario
on 8uturday. Tho committees rrom
tho Woman's Club will handle tho
80al snlo as usual, thoy having un
dortaken tho tusk ot soiling tho souls
In this section, Mrs, E. C. Van Pet-to- n,

prosldont ot the club Is lu
chargo ot tho work.

Prom Dead Ox Flat to tho Dig
Dend tho workers huvo their souls
ready lor the public. Last year lu
this district ?300 wrth nt soala
wore sold.

111.111 SCHOOL NOTES

Mr. Lnthrop, teacher ot mathon
spout thu Thanksgiving vu'u-tlo- u

ut his homo In Emmott.
Molvln Waltors, u woll knovn

Junior boy ot Ontario High has I, tt
for California with his parents. It
may bo romembored that Mr. and
Mrs, Waltors nnd Molvln spent lait
u'.ntor thoro nlso,

Jack Weaver whoso collar bo-i-

wus broken lu tho great gamo lust
Thursday bus attended school right
along.

Miss Abbott was at hero home In

Culdwoll during Thanksgiving.
Hearty congratulations aro extend-

ed to the High School Football Team
by all for tho splendid way thoy
brought victory to the High School.
Tho Alumni team played flno and
we'ro proud ot all the boys, The
score was

Lola nartsho, Mildred Frost and
Prudence Raby, who are attending
school horo In Ontario, were at tholr
homos near Payette tor Thanksglvlns

Owing to the Increasing number
ot students, It was found necessary
to make a few changes In tho class
rooms and assembly this week so as
to goat ovoryone.

Tho Domestic Science girls will
commonco giving hot lunches dur- -
tug noon hours, next weok.


